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. HID FAIR EXHIBIT

BLIP ID Ml
HOLDS MEETWEST SALEM,- - Awe.' S Two returning from v delightful ' trip

to Chicago for - the fair.. TheyGJIIU llnUIVLI carloads of boys went from hero
early Sunday moraine to Portland
to see "Old Ironsides' and other

state that crops in Texas this year
are pretty well burned "up by the AH to tjo at one. price v

Crooked ! Neck:: Squash getsights of Interest. Mr. and Mrs.
So Declare Councilmen to Leonard Capps took the West Sa-

lem bos and W. Harry Wledmaler.

extreme heat- - J ISV v

t The i , wrestling 'and f" boxing
matches that were' to have ' been
held at the' Kingwood - Post out

Together and Straighten;
' Each Other out -

erarr" chairman, - Mrs. Adelbert
Smith. Following 'the business
meeting musical - program was
presented fcy ?!The Jolly Singers"
a Junior chorus of the Unionrale
Evangelical church under the dir-
ection of. Mrs.. Charier A, Ferg-
uson. - " .

"

, Freak Squash Found
C. A! "Rockhill began - pickint

the past week in his field of Bur-
pee's Strlngless beans. . Adelbert
Smith has -- started harvesting his
threeacre field pt early sweet
corn.

A freak squash was recently
picked In the squash patch on the
Adelbert Smith farm. Two . dis-
tinct squashes - had apparently
grown 'together and . although
they were of the crooked . neck
variety the two having grown to-
gether evidently prevented 'r the
necks from growing in their us-
ual manner for they" were nearly
straight...

Dance MenV Request;
" 'Other Matter up : door, arena last, Friday and. post

stout leaderT the other load.' They
visited the broadcasting station of
KEX, ft large ' transcontinental
mail and niaiAnr nlanA t . tha GRAND ISLAND. Aug. 8.

SILVBJRTON. Aug. 8 The re-- airport, went oyer the Oregon, Old
evest for - the refunding of two Ironsides and the Memphis, all in

The Improvement club.-held- , its
regular monthly business meet-
ing at the schoolhousa Saturday
night with the president; Char-
les B. Nelson, in charge.. Final

terestlng ships docked now at
Portland and were free guests at
the big hall game.

HUBBARD, August 8 About
150 . persons attended the 15th
annual reunion "of the descend-
ants of Philip Linn Sunday at
Dinty Moore's park at Currens-vill- e

near Estacada. This park is
part of the land bought by-Phil- ip

Linn after crossing the plains in
1845 in a party of S3 consisting
of his family and the families of
six of his children.
; ... Qf this original party three are:
still living. Granville Linn, son
of Philip Linn, and one of the or-
iginal, party is president of the
clan. Mathew Lonsberry, grand-
son, who lost both his parents en-rou- te

to Oregon, is secretary.
Mathew Lonsberry ran a gener-

al store In Hubbard in 1887. Mrs.
Waldo F. Brown, of Hubbard and

plans are now - bfeing made forAt the noon-hou- r they enjoyed the annual home coming-- , which See Omr Windows X Bfd 3fo COJ.
AU Salew,Flal ?? 1- . c - No Exchangeetheir picnic dinner in Peninsula will be held on the school grounds

poned because , of the 1 stormy
weather, will be held this Friday
night. - J -

Join 's. R. A. Strong - --

Jt appears that West Salem will
go about 100 per cent for the Na-
tional Recovery Act, most every
firm . and --industry signing up.
Among the number not previously
published are. Ray Moore, radio
man,' who met Tuesday In Port-
land .'with' the Salem Radio
Trades' association to work out
their code, S. Pflefauff, Richfield
station, Copeland Tarda, Elliott
Austin, Capital Tourist Camp and
station, Mrs." Day Hughs,' beauty
expert of the Patty Ann Shbppe,
Bradford . Shoe :repair shop, Wil

September 24.park: On this educational trip the
lads learned the value of being

danee license fees was denied-- at
the. August meeting of the city
council held Monday, night. Mem-
bers f the council argued-tha- t the
refunding - of dance license had
become a Vracket" and that the
city, was out actual . cash Issuing
the licenses as for the past year
practically everyone had been re-

funded on some pretext, or other.
However, --it was also explained

that when the dances were given
purely for local charitable
poses council members were will

Scouts," for In every Instance, The community is planning an
Island exhibit booth to be - con-
ducted at the state fair this fall.
Jake Tomkins, Jr., gave" a com

they were treated with the great-
est consideration and twice given , .SON TO STADELIS

WALDO HILLS. Aug. 8. Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Stadeli are receiv

free entrance to charge affairs. plete detailed report in connec-
tion with the management of theThose going , were Carrol and

Lester Capps, Harvey and Ray ing congratulations on the birth
of a son Friday morning, August

booth. ." , .'

A program of outside . talentmond Griffin, Alvln and Albert Mrs. Walter L. Spauldlng of Sa-
lem are ' great-granddaught- ofing to refund. The two requests Richardson, Dean Thompson, Bil 4. at the Sllverton hospital. Thisis being aranged ' for : the - next

ly ' MCCHntock: Gene - Krebs, - Bob Philip Linn. . . .is the Stadelis' first son. .meeting, September 2, by the litliam Bohle, barber and the West
Salem Service station, F. O. Need- -

presented Monday night were not
for charitable purposes.

'
-- Refund 8. P. Fee ,

Langhoff, Robert Newgent, John
Ferguson, Earle and Wilson May-nar-d,

Winston and Jack Gosser,
Ham, proprietor. .

A request of the Southern Pa-
cific Railway company to waive
the ISO franchise fee which that

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cameron of
La Grande have moved here to
make their home, Mr. Cameron

Ed Maerz, Ralph Hickman, Billy
Brazeau, Sonny Wledmaler, and
Zeral Brown. On the return home,
John Ferguson stopped off at

company pays to the city for the naymg accepiea a position, in a
railroad, spur which runs up Wa Salem pool. hall. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Zle:Jennings Lodge to visit at theter street to Fischer's Flouring
la III. .was granted for the year

Halliday of La Grande, who have
been visiting here for a week, gohome of a cousin for a week or

1923: The company explained In two.
a. communication read before Mrs-- M. J. Rusk and sons, Mar

ing to the coast while here, left
Monday for Meridian, Idaho,
where they expect to make their
home for the present. The Neal

shall and Frank of Wichita Falls,'Council members, that the track
wa only there to haul the Fisch Texas, are making a visit at me

home of Mrs. D. Bell ana Mr, McCoys are spending a brief va
Dunn: Mrs. Rusk is a daughter or

er Flouring mill goods and as
that mill was not . now operating
the company was not "using the

cation at their Newberg home and
will return shortly.Mrs. Bell. She and the sons are

track.
, Communications from engineers

HARVEST OF SEEDSBIC Ml HDLDSIn regard to the sewage disposal
plant were ordered placed on file.
The matter is In the hands of the
mayor's committee. One commun--

MIIUIGATUG TO START SHDBRYication invited council members to
Portland to visit a model plant
there.

'.- - Earwig Causes Talk

Eastern Relatives are HonEarwig discussion occupied con-

siderable time and more than one aldwell Uses Shakes for
Shingles and Finds

Effect Pleasing
ored at Event Held on

Farm Near Turner
council member smilingly sug-
gested the Importation of grass
snakes for those who had been re-
questing that the council provide
some means of controlling the TURNER. Aue. 8. Members QUINARY. Aug. 8. Harvest

onion and radish seed willof the Riches clan, descendants of of Owl1&0 Pistart within the next ten days.
earwigs. Snakes, some members
insisted, were the best anti-earw- ig

method to be suggested. The
matter was finally left in the

George and Charles Riches who
came to Oregon in 1847 and 1853
respectively, met Sunday in a Pic

Archie Clagget and son have
acres of onions and radishes

hands of the recorder with the in nic at the farm home of Mr. and planted for the seed: Albert Gir-o- d

has 18 acres of radishes andstructions to contact those who Mrs. S. A. Riches, two m i le s
south of Turner, to honor eastdesired some means of controlling Dave Schlag five acres of rad-

ishes. They are growing the proern relatives, Mrs. fjana Aaamsthe pest.
Stiff Gets Contract duct for the Associated Seed com-

pany, and will likely deliver it
Riches, Mr. and Mrs. Cromwell
Riches and daughter Martha ElH. L. Stiff and company re-

ceived the contract to furnish el len and Miss Hermonie Riches a' shipping and cleaning plant Blowout Proof because of an extra patented process:near Gervals.of Baltimore, Maryland, who areectric light bulbs for the city for
the year from August 1, 1933 to
Aug. 1, 1934.

vacationing In their former home Uses Shakes for Roof
Mr. Caldwell has virtually finstate, Oregon.

Arrangements were made to Mrs. Edna Adams Riches was ished hia new house on the old
furnish wood for the county port Christine Harold place. A novthe wife of Oliver, deceased; who

was a brother of Warren T. Richesable cannery which is expected at elty In this section at least, is the
use of shakes for the roof. The i mmof Turner, the oldest living des811verton around August IS. The

matter of arrangements was left cendant. His grandson, Warren appearance is very pleasing. The
shakes were placed under aDennis, was the youngest memberIn the hands of the judiciary com

Bittee. weight all winter and were trimpresent. (100 PURE LIQUID RUBBER
Guests for the day were Jessie med down before being nailedAnother matter left in . the

hands ef the Judiciary committee down as roofing.Brown, Portland; Emma Adam-so- n,

C. R. Riches, Robert and. was that of drawing up an ordin The State Farm mutual asso
ance whereby peddlers of bills Lois Riches, Elsie Dlmeral. Art which prevent Cord Separation , . the cause of blowoutsciation picnic to be held at Haiel

Nelson, Elsie and Richard Nel Green park Saturday will be for, would have to pay a license fee to
leave their bills about town here. son, Silver ton; Mrs. Edna Adams agents and their families only,

rther than for policyholders asRiches, Mrs. and Mrs. Cromwell
Riches, Miss Hermonie Riches, inadvertently announced.
Martha Ellen Riches, of Balti
more; Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Riches,
Mrs. Alma Knight. Miss Alice

Canary Does
Stroller Act Enjoyable OutdoorRiches, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Riches,

Donald and Leland Riches, Mrs. Event Held Sunday
Lucille McKinney, Mr. and Mrs.

By Mission SocietyWallace Riches and sons WallaceThen Laughs Gordon Snd Warren Dennis, Miss

Riverside tires are built to prevent blowouts! River-

sides' Cords the heart of the tire are made from
extra strong, long staple, premium cotton. Every cord
in every ply is dipped in LATEX 100 pure, liquid,
virgin rubber. This welds the cords into a super strong
unit! It gives Riversides the strongest tire carcass made!

It prevents cord separation the cause of blowouts!

Blistering heat develops inside jour tire every time
you drive your car 35 miles an hour or faster! Heat
so terrific that in many tires it causes cords to separate.
It weakens the tire from within, causing blisters you
can't see. You hit a rock or a bump. Suddenly
BANO a blowout! It may come today, tomorrow,
any minute! A blowout that can send your car hurtling
off the road! The lives of your family are at stake!

Ruth Robinson. Waldo and Rach
el Riches o f Turner; and the BRUSH COLLEGE, Aug. 8.

MONMOUTH, Aug. 8 While all hosts, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Riches. The Spring Valley Home Mission
the fast horses of the country are ary society Sunday gave an en- -

oyable picnic and 1:30 o'clock
-- vying for racing supremacy at
Gresham, a tiny canary belonging luncheon, with their families asVALSETZ TAKES ONto Mrs. George McCormlck of Pe-- guests at the lovely country home
dee escaped from Us cage at of Mr. and Mrs. V. Lee Gibson

of Brush College. The luncheonLILY COMPLEX DN
p. m. one day recently, flew into

' the dark forest and the following
day entered the Van den Bosch
home eight miles away by dead

preceded a short business meet-
ing and devotlonals conducted by
Mrs. W. D. Henry, president.
Mrs. Charles M. Purvlne will be
hostess for the September meet

reckoning.
VALSETZ, Aug. 8. This little"Mlssou" the little Siefert

songster, is a registered bird town has resumed a considerable ing when the society will resume
its activities.wearing an aluminum legband, so

- the Van den Bosch family adver
portion of its former activity,
what with the planer running, The Zena Young Peoples'card and swimming parties thetised his arrival in a local news Christian Endeavor society willvogue and weekend parties numpaper and Mrs. McCormlck now hold an out-of-do- or meeting andhas her bird back. The little tru erous.

John Burland Belcher of Portant chortled merrily whent return weiner roast at the community
picnic grove at Brush College,
Friday night.land, arrived last week to takeed to his native heath, i

over the job as timekeeper at theMrs. W. B. Egelston, Monmouth
bird fancier, got the bird from mill. C. G. Patrick of Portland

la here as inspector for theMissouri and gave him to Mrs Cedar Camp Postalthree carloads of lumber shippedMeCormlek, her sister, four
weekly to a sash and door factorymonths ago. Mrs. McCormlck was Service is Stoppedin Portland. He will be here un' cleaning the cage when the bird
til November.got away, and after a futile chase

As yet no cook house has beenshe gave him up for lost.

Corrf Spmrmtln
This tbewa cord that have
been (tparated by hat in-

side the tire. Card aepara
tion causes internal blisters
and weakens the tire, jk
blewoat is the resell I

SILVERTON. Aug. 8. Mrs. N.opened. Most of the men em
P. Filer, postmistress at Cedarployed at the mill are batching

or taking their meals with fain Camp, was at Silverton recently
and made the announcement that

Savings and Loan
: Company Seeks to

Why We Save
You Money

Of course Riversides are made
in one of America's, largest
and best tire factories. BUT
they come direct to us minus
the manufacturer's selling and
general overhead expense.
That's a saving. The second
saving comes from Wards low
cost method of distribution.
These two reasons explain
why we sell high quality tires
for less. If8 simple to figure
out for yourself why River-
sides are better in quality,
mileage, and safety than any
other tire at the same price.

RIVERSIDE TIRES

ilies here. The large cook house
the postoffice there would be disand dining room air camp six has

been reroofed the past weekl Foreclose on Land
This fell down during the heavy

continued AugnBt 15. The Fil-
ers 'plan to .return to Silverton.
The office was opened on Janu-
ary 2 and has continued since m I -- 1lmIsnow last winter. Other repairs

DALLAS. Aug. 8. Two com are being made o n t h e, Cobbs
Plaints were filed here Monday, then.Mitchell building.
the first being that of the State
Savings and Loan Association vs. m,
Beatrice Crawford Newconb blghtseerS Conduct

Save with $afety on

SUErtSIDESDfurry, et aL The plaintiff seeks Services in Countya judgment for $1651.35 with in
tereet and to foreclose a mort--

HUBBARD, Aug. 8 Rev. andcage and sell the land. one of Arnerica's finest TiresE. H. Gehlar filed a complaint Mrs. Landes and Rev. and Mrs,
against H. H. Saxton, et al., in Hess, motoring from Pennsylva
which he Seeks a Judgment for Prices as low asnia on a sightseeing tour through

the northwest are holding services$2,500.00 with Interest, $250.00
the at the Hopewell, Zion and Bethelattorney fees, and sale of

property involved.r :. ... churches. On the way home they
will attend the bieennlal national

TEACHER IN HOSPITAL Mennonite conference at Heston
Kansas.MONMOUTH, Aug. 8. Miss

Georgia Crofoot, daughter of G.

Lmtmx Dipping
By aa extra preeess, every
cord ia every ply la aU
Riverside tires ia dipped
ia Latex. Tab welds the
eerda inte a soper strong

nit that defies cord sep
ration and blewevUl

- WACOXDA HAS VISITORS 21-D- AY

will not blow out udor SMrmaf road condi-
tion during the Efe of the tread if they are
kept propeily inflated in accord ace with the

R. Crofoot, Is recovering from
an operation for appendicitis at WACONDA. Aug. 8. Mr. and

ROUND-TRI- P TOa Salem hospital. She Is a teach Mrs. Arthur Goffm had as their specified aier at Lakeside, Coos county, and guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs 29x4.40-2- 1
Charles Beckner of Xorvallla.several years she was on the

Bandon teaching staff. Her mo Miss Connie Goffin spent Satur
ther, the . late Mrs.' Beatrice B. day in Portland. Mr. and Mrs.

Tom Shirely motored to Oregon
City Sunday where they visited
with the George Smith family,

4W
Crofoot, was one ,; of the best
known rural teachers In Oregon,
having taught some 27 years in fit
various , sections of the state. who recently moved there. SOs450-l- i M,S12S

WORLD'S FAIR
.in Deluxe Chair Cor

--
. Other low round trip fares
for travel in tourist cars and

. Standard Pullmans. Also eco
: nomlcal se trips.

touri or THf
PORTLAND ROSE

' For cowpWto lnfonaKo ind fftSM
" expotitioa booUat tftqvhw f ;

General Passenger Dept., - 637
Pittock Block, Portland, Ore.

fta&30.1t.$XlL2S
31x6.00-1- 0 1US
31150.19, 1X1S

3i7.00-1-9 M 1X79
19x3.00-1-9 AM

Wardo Unlimited Guarantee
For your protection every single Riverside tire is
guaranteed by "Wards to give service that is satisfac-

tory to you. No lime limit! No mileage limit! A tire
has to'.bo extra good-- has to be extra safe to be
backed by the strongest tire guarantee ever written!

Otfef sizes priced slmilarr lowMoving GratingStoring FREE TIRE MOUNTING

6H
Larmer Transfer & Storage

PHONE 3132
We Also Handle Fuel OH, Coal and Briquets and Blsfc
Grade Diesel Oil for Tractor Engines and Oil Bqrners

(VI
PACOFDC

275 N. Liberty Salens fire. 3Tel;8774


